
T-Box@Sungai Lembing

Category Hotels

Japanese Double Room

Description

Looking for Double Room in Sungai Lembing ? Japanese Double Room,
this is a very large and bright double room where can fit up to 2 - 3 person
(extra bed allowed). Each room complete with a double bed, attached
bathroom with hot shower, television with ASTRO, air-conditioning,
wardrobe, coffee table, kettle and small refrigerator. 

*Complementary breakfast is provided. Terms & condition apply.*

Category Hotels

Backpacker Cabin

Description

New launching of our new type of accommodation - The Backpacker
Cabin. Our backpacker cabin is modified from shipping container into 6
individual capsule, each is for one single traveller only, best for those who
like to travel alone or in small group.

Each capsule are specially designed for more privacy, every capsule
complete with individual lockable door and curtain, a single bed, working
table and cloth hanger.

The backpacker cabin are fully aircond and doors are locked with access
card system, only registered customer are accesisble to the cabin.
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Category Hotels

Wooden White House

Description

The wooden white house are complete with 1 double bed room and 2
double decker room, each double decker room can accommodate 3
people. It can accommodate 8 people in total according to the bed count.
However, it can fit in 13 people with extra beds.

Besides, there is a living room, a dining hall, small kitchen, refrigerators,
air-cond, hot/cold water dispenser and a private bathroom. The bathroom
complete with hot shower and shampoo dispenser.

*Complementary breakfast provided. Terms and condition apply*

Wooden Cottage
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Category Hotels

Description

Wooden cottage as explained by its name is interior decorated with wood,
 it is located up on a small hill. The cottage is surrounded with trees and
flowers, the environment is cozy and relaxing. It can accommodate up to 6
person according to the bed count.

It is equipped with  Double Decker ( 2 x single bed ) , Double Bed , Sofa
bed , Small Kitchen ( refrigerator, microwave , induction cooker ) , Private
Bathroom (bathtub) , Private Balcony , Television with Astro , Attic Roof ,
Air-cond, hot/cold water dispenser.

*Complementary breakfast is provided. Terms and condition apply*

Category Hotels

Japanese Cabin

Description

We have total 6 unit of Japanese Cabins, each cabin can accommodate 2
- 4 people according the bed count or 6 people with extra bed. It is
equipped with one double bed, two single beds, a small living hall, private
bathroom with hot shower, balcony, television with Astro, small
refrigerators and hot/cold water dispenser.

The cabin are located at the edge of hill, over-viewing the Sg Lembing
Mount Panorama, customer can enjoy a windy evening by sitting on our
custom made wooden platform in front of the cabin..

*Complementary breakfast is provided. Terms & condition apply.*

Please click the link below for more information:
https://www.google.com/maps/@3.908785,103.030268,3a,90y,186.21h,89.3t/data=!3m5!1e1!3m3!1skkISEW_hhI...

google.com/maps/@3.90848,103.030337,3a,75y,282.71h,84.41t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1s14H_dLU98T4AAAQfDYgKQA!2e0!3e2!6s%2F%2Fgeo1.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3D14H_dLU98T4AAAQfDYgKQA%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.TACTILE.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D205.09091%26pitch%3D0!7i13312!8i6656!6m1!1e1

Colorful Cabin
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Category Hotels

Description

Colorful cabin is the greatest trademark of TBOX sungai lembing. We
have 12 units of Colorful Cabin, each can accommodate 8 people. Toilet
are shared with other guests, located outside the cabin. 

All cabins are painted in different theme and have their own name like
spider web , moo, X'mas box and etc. The colorful cabin had created a
cheerful and eye catching environment at TBOX Sungai Lembing.

Colorful cabin is a good choice for families and friends gathering where
guests can enjoy their great time together.

Each cabin are complete with 4 single beds and 2 double beds, Air-
conditional, Water Dispenser, Refrigerator, Clothes Stand and Hangers.

Please click the link below for more detail:
google.com/maps/@3.908083,103.030344,3a,75y,123.68h,87.48t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sG1o8omXAaDoAAAQfDYoGMQ!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656!6m1!1e1

google.com/maps/@3.907785,103.030473,3a,75y,176h,90t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sfidBipQXOdkAAAQfDYoGvA!2e0!3e2!6s%2F%2Fgeo2.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DfidBipQXOdkAAAQfDYoGvA%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.TACTILE.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D176.36363%26pitch%3D0!7i13312!8i6656!6m1!1e1

google.com/maps/@3.908035,103.030459,3a,75y,121.9h,73.75t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sMzQSGCkBAU0AAAQfDYoG0A!2e0!3e2!6s%2F%2Fgeo2.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DMzQSGCkBAU0AAAQfDYoG0A%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.TACTILE.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D203%26h%3D100%26yaw%3D289.45456%26pitch%3D0!7i13312!8i6656!6m1!1e1

Mobile Phone 010-288 2993
Tel 09-541 1069
Mobile Phone 010-926 8809
E-Mail tbox.faq@gmail.com

T-Box@Sungai Lembing

EB 33, Jalan Sungai Lembing, Kampung Tengah, 26200, Sungai Lembing,
Pahang, Malaysia
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